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Abstract 
The project, funded under SMAPIII program (Small and Middle Action Plan) of the European Union, encompasses over 
40-km coast on either sides of the Moulouya estuary in Morocco. 
The site shelter important biodiversity features, and is classified as protected areas. The project aims at integrating the 
conservation of these sensitive areas with local, sustainable development by encouraging dialogue and planning at local, 
regional and national levels. 
The projects create a space for dialogue and planning through the animation of working groups and a local steering 
committee for the relevant stakeholders (e.g. local communities, local non-governmental organisations, private 
businesses, and administration). The outcome of these working groups will be formalized with a signed moral contract 
called “Contrat de l’Espace Littoral” by all the relevant stakeholders. 
The contract will summarize a common vision for their territory and make recommendations for coastal management. 
Alternative economical micro-actions, aiming at improving community livelihoods, are also developed in the site. 
Additionally, the project has provided training and technical assistance to monitor changes in the coastal zone, setting up 
social, economical and ecological indicators. 
Additional studies were implemented to determine the causes and consequences of the key risks. The studies contribute 
to creation of future scenarios that will be necessary for the “Moral Contract” and Management Plan. Interdisciplinary 
working groups were formed around key themes including: pollution, natural resources, income generating activities, 
etc. Using the information from the studies, the working groups laid out a management framework for each theme. 
Training and experience sharing is an important element of this project. The different local, regional and national 
stakeholders have taken part in trainings on conflict resolution, sustainable tourism, income generating activities, 
monitoring and indicators, and Geographic information Systems. Awareness campaigns have also been carried out at all 
levels promoting the sustainable development of the coast. 
The moral Contract is the primary of the project and the key for the projects sustainability. Il creates a real engagement 
from the relevant stakeholders to ensure the implementation of management plan. 
Keywords: Integrated Management, Coastal zone, moral contract, Project SMAPIII, Estuary Moulouya. 
1. Introduction  
Integrated coastal zone management (ICZM) is a process for the management of the coast using an 
integrated approach, regarding all aspects of the coastal zone, including geographical and political 
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boundaries, in an attempt to achieve sustainability. 
This concept was born in 1992 during the Earth Summit of Rio de Janeiro. The policy regarding ICZM is 
set out in the proceedings of the summit within Agenda 21, Chapter 17. 
The European Commission defines the ICZM as follows:- 
ICZM is a dynamic, multidisciplinary and iterative process to promote sustainable management of coastal 
zones. It covers the full cycle of information collection, planning (in its broadest sense), decision making, 
management and monitoring of implementation. ICZM uses the informed participation and cooperation of 
all stakeholders to assess the societal goals in a given coastal area, and to take actions towards meeting these 
objectives. ICZM seeks, over the long-term, to balance environmental, economic, social, cultural and 
recreational objectives, all within the limits set by natural dynamics. 'Integrated' in ICZM refers to the 
integration of objectives and also to the integration of the many instruments needed to meet these objectives. 
It means integration of all relevant policy areas, sectors, and levels of administration. It means integration of 
the terrestrial and marine components of the target territory, in both time and space (Chafi, 2007[1], 
2008).[2] 
In partnership with El Kala National Park in Algeria and the Cellule Littoral of the Ministry of Spatial 
Planning, Water and Environment in Morocco, la Tour du Valat is currently implementing an Integrated 
Coastal Zones Management project over coastal areas which include sensitive wetland areas.  
The project, funded under SMAP III program (Short and Medium Term Priority Environmental Action 
Programme) of the European Union, takes place on a 60-km coastal stretch from Annaba city to the Tunisian 
border in Algeria, and on either sides of the Moulouya estuary in Morocco. Both sites shelter important 
biodiversity features, and are classified as protected areas. The project aims at integrating the conservation 
of those sensitive areas in the overall development of the coastal zone, and wants to address development 
issues for rural communities.  
2. Presentation of the SMAPIII project Moulouya 
2.1.  Context 
Protected areas are often treated as special cases in the management of a coastal zone. In the absence of 
dedicated policies and tools for coastal zone management, the identification of sensitive areas requiring 
protection, and subsequently the preparation of management plans and implementation of conservation 
actions on these protected sites, often stand as a prime instrument for managing the coast line. Initial efforts 
of the governments to apply Environmental Impact Assessment regulations, but also implementation of pilot 
projects to develop integrated coastal zone management practices (ITCAMP and other pilot projects of the 
PAP-RAC in particular) have, in the recent past, provided opportunities to demonstrate locally the value of 
an integrated approach to the management of the coastal zone. 
Fig. 1. localization of the zone of project SMAPIII 
In partnership with El kala National Park and the General Forestry Delegation in Algeria and the the 
Ministry of Energy, Mines, Water and the Environment in Morocco, the Tour du Valat is implementing a 3-
year Integrated Coastal Zones Management project over coastal areas witch include sensitive wetland areas 
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(Fig. 1). 
The project, funded under SMAPIII program (Small and Middle Action Plan) of the European Union, 
encompasses over 40-km coast on either sides of the Moulouya estuary in Morocco. 
The site shelter important biodiversity features, and is classified as protected areas. The project aims at 
integrating the conservation of these sensitive areas with local, sustainable development by encouraging 
dialogue and planning at local, regional and national levels. 
2.2. Objective and outcomes 
As such and building upon the work initiated within the framework of the management of the selected 
protected areas as well as on the participatory momentum generated, this present project aims at a) 
preparing, in a participatory way, local ICZM plans of actions for two sites, namely the El Kala-Anaba coast 
line in Algeria and the Moulouya estuary (Fig. 2) in Morrocco, both selected for their potential 
demonstration value and their maturity to scale up their current activities to local ICZM plans of action and 
b) implementing targeted activities of interest for lessons learning purposes. The similarities in settings (both 
areas with exceptional biological values, including sensitive coastal wetland areas and promising in terms of 
sustainable development) and also, the commonality of language and institutional frameworks will give way 
to cross-fertilisation and exchange of expertise, but also economies of scale in terms of delivery of training 
and resources. The specific targeted activities will be documented for sharing and learning both nationally 
and across the Mediterranean region through the applicant’s network (see section … of this application). On 
the other hand, the data collection and monitoring will give way to the piloting of a ‘control panel’ , a 
monitoring tool with indicators adapted from the work of the EU ICZM Working Group on Indicators and 
Data to assess the move towards or away from a sustainable management of the area. The work will 
eventually contribute to fueling the Tour du Valat’s ‘Observatoire des Zones Humides Mediterreaneennes’ 
and the PAP-RAC compilation of coastal zone data mentioned in the draft ICZM Protocol to the Barcelona 
Convention. 
2.3.  Needs of the target countries and implementation partners 
In 2004, the Government of Morocco established the ‘cellule littoral’ within the Ministry of Environment 
(MATEE). Recently, it launched a process for the preparation of a national ICZM strategy for the coastal 
zone and published “elements for a strategy of protection and integrated management of the coastal zone” in 
February 2005. The report calls for a) specific instruments at the national, regional and local levels, b) the 
creation of a specific agency in charge of coastal management, c) a coastal law. The strategy foresees the 
implementation of pilot local ICZM plans of action. Responding to the need of the MATEE and encouraging 
their action in that regard, this proposed SMAP project aims at preparing a plan for the Moulouya/Saidia 
area (exact delimitation of the area would be carried out in the first phase of the project).  
(a)                                                           (b) 
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Fig. 2. (a) Moulouya Estuary ; (b) Morocco. 
The Moulouya, which has been the site of the UNDP-GEF MedWetCoast project (1999-2006), would have been equipped with a site 
management plan for the protected area and has been proposed for ‘national park’ status in October 2004. The key issues that will be 
addressed by the targeted initiatives include: a) protection of the sensitive area (high biological value) and b) management of the 
tourism pressure – current high pressure from visitors in summer months and potentially exponential tourism pressure in the near future, 
because of the very large tourism facility about to be developed next door. The project will work with the Cellule Littoral of the
MATEE (implementation partner) and collaborate closely with the Provincial Government of Berkane, the local municipality of Saidia
and the NGO Enda Maghreb, operating on the protected area site of Moulouya. 
2.4. Out comes and activities 
Based on the above, results and activities are summarized as: 
1. Diagnosis and balance analysis  
The project allowed to conduct a diagnosis of environmental values, status, issues, institutional contexts, 
threats and opportunities in both sites. Following a technical approach, the project referred also to define the 
limits of the ICZM plan. It allowed: a) GIS mapping of the various uses, land tenure and institutional set up 
of the coastal zone (ICZM report for the area), b) production of documents for stakeholder awareness, c) 
proposed boundaries of the ICZM area, and d) technical reports highlighting the conflicts, the options for 
management purposes and the key issues 
Fig. s.3. (a) first picture; (b) second picture:  public awareness for coastal protection 
2. Establishment of ICZM commitee so as to integrate the protected areas in the dynamics of the coastal 
zone (Year 1) and preparation of an ICZM plan (Year 2) 
3. The targeted activities (Year 2 and 3) 
For each site, and based on priorities identified and confirmed by stakeholders, the specific targeted 
activities has been developed and realized. At the Moulouya site, the project suggested the establishment of 
an eco-tourism plan that included: assessment of the carrying capacity of the area for tourism, cost benefit 
analysis, identification of the impacts (present and future) on the protected areas and mitigation measures. 
Some pilot activities were carried out under the project in particular with regards to awareness raising and 
tourism flow control.  
4. Awareness raising and development of a ‘control panel’, as tools to aid in implementation and 
monitoring of the ICZM plans.  
On the basis of the identified flagship species in each site, the activities and communication tools have 
been developed so as to get together around a symbolic fight and emblem; it has been accompanied by some 
research work (in cooperation with local universities and research centers), community monitoring 
arrangements, and small livelihood schemes as appropriate and centered around the flagship species 
(eg.handicrafts, ecotourism). On the other hand, it is proposed to establish a set of indicators organised as a 
‘control panel’ and displaying the status of the coastal area, uses and pressures. The tool has been updated 
regularly and made available to the local ICZM committees and partners. Cooperation with local universities 
of, respectively, Annaba and Oujda has been agreed for developing and experimenting the tool. Exchanges 
across the two sites will be organised as a means to further mobilize the local actors. 
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3. Methodological approach of the Moral Contract 
The contract will summarize a common vision for their territory and make recommendations for coastal 
management. Alternative economical micro-actions, aiming at improving community livelihoods, are also 
developed in the site. Additionally, the project has provided training and technical assistance to monitor 
changes in the coastal zone, setting up social, economical and ecological indicators. 
Different the stage of development of the Moral Contract are following ones: 
Step 1: Site Diagnostic 
The major threats to the biodiversity have been identified during the diagnostic phase. (Chavanon, 
2003[3] El Agbani, 2003[4], Fahd, 2003[5], Haloui, 2003[6], Med Wet Coast, 2004) [7].. The most 
important risk identified for the Moulouya site is the over exploitation of the limited water resources that 
will be even further aggravated by the development of a huge tourist structure on over 600 ha of coastal 
land.  
Step 2: Technical Studies 
Additional studies were implemented to determine the causes and consequences of the key risks. The 
studies contribute to creation of future scenarios that will be necessary for the “Moral Contract” and 
Management Plan. 
Step 3: Capacity Building and Consensus building 
Interdisciplinary working groups were formed around key themes including: pollution, natural resources, 
income generating activities, etc. Using the information from the studies, the working groups laid out a 
management framework for each theme. Training and experience sharing is an important element of this 
project. The different local, regional and national stakeholders have taken part in trainings on conflict 
resolution, sustainable tourism, income generating activities, monitoring and indicators, and Geographic 
information Systems. Awareness campaigns have also been carried out at all levels promoting the 
sustainable development of the coast. 
Step 4; Moral Contract  
The moral Contract is the primary of the project and the key for the projects sustainability. Il creates a 
real engagement from the relevant stakeholders to ensure the implementation of management plan.
Fig. 4. Working group 
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